LAST WILL & TESTAMENT

Richard Deyn

Hunts 1532

In the name of God amen.the ninth day of march the year of our lord god 1532 I Richard Deyn of Pyrton of the
diocese of Lincoln with in the countie of hertford sicke of bodye hole and good of memorie thankide by Jh
make this my last will or testament in manner and forme following
FIRST I bequeath my soull to almighty god and lady saint Mary And to all the seynts in heavyn my body to be
buryed in the church yard of our blessed lady of Pyrton aforesaid, I bequeath to our mother or Cathedral church
of Lincoln 4d
ITEM to Saint John gilde of the same towne of Pirton halfe a quartere barley
ITEM I bequeath for my tithes negligenthe forgotten half a quartere barley
ITEM I will that my honeste preste do singe for me my wife and my good friends the space of one yere and the
said priste to have to wage as my father Richard Deyn and he can agre
ITEM to the sephulcre light a cowe And the said cowe to be at the order and descrecion of my executors and
lyttynge to the moste vantage of the same light and my executors so to provide and to make insurans that the
same cowe or the pr…..therfore may be evermore remayming to the sustenacon of the said light.
ITEM to Alice Manarde my wifs sister the best gown which was my wifs
ITEM to the said Alice a ketill
ITEM to the churche of Pirton 2 torches the price 3s.
ITEM to Richard Ancell my godsonne a younge calfe
ITEM toenaye poure bodys or persone within the towne of Pirtona sheate as longe as my sheats doth extende
And that at the discrecion of my father Richarde Deyn
ITEM to enay godchilde that I have ay ewe and a lame The rest of my goods moveable and unmoveable I give
holey to my father Richard Deyn whom I make my executor with my brother Thomas Anncell And I give to
the said Thomas Anncell for his payn and labour in assistynge my father xx s
Witness Simon Tailor my curat Robert Sam Thomas Medleton.with others
Probate 11th March

